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Fates! Cotton Pest Is lieinft Felt More 
In Cotton Sections Farther 

South 
4S 

Tallulah, Ln.,—A totally unexpect- 
ed and unprecedented spread of dam- 
ape to the cotton crop caused by what 
'is known as the “cotton hopper” or 
“ctootn flea” has appeared during the 
past few weeks, the Delta laboratory 1 

of entomology of the United States 
^department of agriculture announced 
today. * 

.Emejyjrnty research observations, 
linve been carried on owning to the 
lack .of information on many point;, 
of importance in meeting the prob- 
lem. 

The cotton hopper was first noted a 

number of year;- ago in a few Calf 
.const counties of Texas. Inst year 
"there were a few outbreaks of the in- 
sect in Georgia and South Carolina 

/and evidence of occasional injured 
.plants at various points through the 

cotton belt. This spring it was noted! 
that an unusual number of hoppers 
Were transferring their attention tc 

tlfe cqUpn in South Texas, hut dam- 

qibfL. to, the remainder of the cotton 
belt became evident less than three 
Ve'ttKs ago. 

Information Not Complete 
Complete information is not yet 

available 'ns to distribution through 
the cotton belt. Positive records of 
damage have been compiled for sev. 

oral southern states. 
In Texas, apparently the whole state 

is involved with the exception of the 
extreme western margin of the cot- 
ton area and a very small district in' 
the southeastern corner of the state.' 

Most of the reports of hoppers from | 
Arkansas come from the southern and 
eastern portions as far as Faultier 
county, 

In Louisan a the entire northern 
half of the state is apparently heavily j 
infested. 

is apparently present in j 
alt river counties of Mississippi front j 

Natchez north and extending north- 
eastward to include all of the Yazoo- 
Missisaippi delta and entirely r.erosr 

the northern half of the state. 
Scattering Reports 

Only scattering reports have been 
received from Alabama, but these are 

distributed over the northern half of 
the state. In Tennessee a few coun- 

ties along the southern edge have re- 

ported damage. 
All of the Piedmont section of Geor- 

gia and a few counties centering 
around Sumter county, report heavy 
infestation. 

Reports front South Carol.na indi 
cate the general infestation of the 
Piedmont section. There have been no 

reports from North Carolina, 
C.mtrnl has been the subject of 

numerous experiments in the Texas 
investigations. ft was found that the 
Iks! results were obtained by dusting 
the plants with sulphur. 

Weevil Arlive 
A very important joint for consid- 

eration in these districts where the 
boll weevil is active is the effect of 
t he outbreak on the weevil prob- 
lems. Over much of the cotton belt 
th ■!•»: is an average infestation of 
weevils present. Under ordinary con- 

ditions this would not bo a grave 
menace but the problem is complete- 
ly changed by the activity of the hop- 
per. Th? few squares which are now 

(reaping the hoppers cannot be spar- 
ed and every one of them punctured 
by the weevil represents that much 

less, whereas, under ordinary condi- 
tions a certain amount of weevil punc- 
turing merely replaces natural shed- 

ding and does not cause loss. In addi- 

tion, the best that can be expected 
is the retting of a Very late crop of 
cotton. The first bred generation of 
the weevils are Just now maturing in 
a considerable portion of the belt and 
tints the weevils are that much ahead 
of the cotton fruiting and damage 
w II be accentuated. Where weevils 
are at all prevalent in the field it is 

pointed out by the delta laboratory, 
it will be necessary to make combin- 
ed applications of sulphur and cal- 
cium arsenate to control both the 

hopper and the weevil. 
The tulvi'ee to use sulphur is ac- 

companied by warning that care be 
exercised to avoid contact of flame 
witH the dust cloud produced, sur- 

phur dust being highly inflammable. 

British Argue On 
Habit Mo: ning Bath 

London. July 1-,8.4-A newspaper con- 

troversy has arisen horn op the sub- 

ject of whan the peepTp of Englart ( 
firat pot the habit of taking a morn- 

ing bath. 
Jerome K. Jerome, 'ho novelist,, 

rtarteil the eon, roversy by stating m 

an article that there were no hath 
rooms in English homos before 1R8«>. 
Elderly folk indignantly deny tits' 
and give dates to prove tb«!t whyn 
they were young. English people to*id 
baths occasionally at least. 

One writer declares that in 187", 
his family owned a tub that had a 1 in 
and a strap on it and Was teed as n 
trunk when the fnrtiiy traveled. An- 
other writes apparently from first 
hand knowledge —that t h«r<* wibrsi jpo 
bath rooms in Winsor castle in the 
time of Queen Victoria and that E,frg 
Edward had several installed Bfltfi his 
secession in HUH. Ft *!«' aljfo rei atfom 
that when the lino Earl 0f Thmrave) 
returned from America in 188<>, he! 
brought with him an American tub 
and Punch published n cartoon on 

F.ord Dunraven's statement that “h. 
American houses, an entire room is j 
given ov to the bath.”’ 

One Writer claims that Englishmen' 
make a good deal of noise about theft ; 
morning ’’tub” but that American am 
continental hotel men says it lit,lei 
more than noise, He quote tfie hotel | 
record of Zurich, Hwityorbind, ( lo. Uy* | 
effect that “alittor. every America i| 
tsks for a room with a bath*: 75 per j 
cent of the French and ,0 per cent ;of'j 
the Germans do so; hut English eyijn 
of the highest station rldom ask fo. 

a room with bath. They make use ‘of 
the general hath room for saving. 

DFCLAKKS YOl'Tli 
THE H Si.!) VY OF 

>1 A \'S EMSTKNCT? 
1 Fake Jui’.Hiuska. Jiity ft.-- k is a 

| part of God’s plan that Certain 
■thin;;; can be dune l> a.' t In youth 
than in any other time, Dr. Edwin D. 
Sopor, dean of the school of religion 
of Duke university, told 2‘) hoys from 

(sit southern state who are attending 
J the Luke Junalusk.i summer Camp 

under the direction of the Methodist 
Lfiscopal church. 

Youth m the heyday,” Dr. Soper 
'aid, "because youth is pre-eminently 
a time to play and through pfay one 

learns to obey the rules of the game; 
iiow to take defeat; the valtie of team 
work; fair play and self-control. 

“Important decisions which fall to 
youth include decisions of life work; 
'a i/jf friendship whirl) are decisions 
that determine the inner bent of life; 
the choice of life companions, a mat- 
ter, which makes or breaks every 
ithqr decision of life.” 

Six' ’states are represented in the 
20 boys at the camp, Kentucky leads 
with twelve boys from Louisville. 
Seven live in Georgia, Florida is re- 

presented by five, Mississippi, two. 
South Carolina two. and North Caro- 
line one. 

Mason Critm. professor of religious 
education at Columbia college, Col- 
umbia, S. C., is in charge of the camp. 

R:\r.II) TERRIER FUI’I’Y 
AtTACKS AND RITES 35! 

Kington, July 7<—A terrier puppy 
today was reported by police to have 
bitten at least 35 persons in the out- 
skirts >of Kinston. The animal was 

: abed, officials believe, but an anly- 
sis of Its brain was impossible be- 
cause a negro who killed the puppy 
literally shpt its head away. 

Many of the victims were too pon 
to pay for*vaeination against hydro- 
phobia, they, said when taken to task 
for riot"' report ng ,to health authori- 
ties. The Jitter located 17 who had 
been and administered the ser- 

um treatment. The police endeavored 
to locate others. 

Drastic steps were taken by au- 

thorities* to etiforce an ordinance re 

quiring' the lmizaljng of dogs at 

large, and the mayor called upon all 
owners of dogs to have them immun- 
ized against rab!es immediately. 

A genuine dry is one who can ta5!', 
eloquently against ’liquor without s» 

drink or two. 

With no immigrant cooks coming in 
and daughter out in' the flivver, per- 
haps stomachs will go out of fashion 
too 

Of all 'Spring' anti Summer Silk Dresses is on 

in earnest. No matter what dress you select in 

this sale you are sure of securing smart style, 
i prettiest of patterns and colorings and a choice 

from .numerous desirable models and best of 

all you pay only one h#f of its former price— 
no better chance-than this need a dress 
or two. 

'-3 W 

•SlO.00 Dresses §5.00 $29.50 Dresses $14.75 
$19.50 Dresses $9.75 $t&.50 Dresses $17.25 
$24.50 Dresses $ 12.25 $45.00 Dresses $22.50 

Final Clean-Up Of All 
Summer Millinery 

— GROUP ONE — 

| Formerly sold up to $6.00. The 
season’s newest shapes and col- 

\ ors in popular priced Hats. 
ALL TO GO AT— 

— GROUP TWO — 

This group consists <» our very 
highest grade Hats for the sea- 

son. Some formerly sold up to 
$22.50. CHOICE— 

$l-oo $5.00 
W. L. Fanning & Co. 

Working At Death 
Grips With Plenty 
And Modern Luxury 

Ch»pel H M.—“We are facing a life- 
death struggle with Baal, the god of 

plenty, luxury, big business and mat- 

erialism,’’ said Dr. Solomon Goldman, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, addressing a univ- 
ersity summer school audience on 

“The Notion of Progress in the Old i 

Testament.” “Our chief concern seem.-1 
to be to conquer nature and make it j 
lo our bidding. Our great mental i 

powers, our native inventiveness >'■' 

utilized to squeeze the juice of ‘high 
living’ out of our environment.’’ 

This was the second of a series of 
four lectures to be delivered by Dr. 
Goldman at the university under the j 
auspices of the Jewish Chautauqua; 
society of America. 

“Who will deny,” asked Rabbi Gold- ■ 

man, “that our society—at least in \ 
the large cities, is ultra-pagan. 
Neither Anthens nor Rome ever wit- 
nessed the bacchanalian revelries, the I 

jazz abandonment, the social oppres- 
sion, the extreme poverty and ex- 

treme wealth, the 'atrocious crimes 
that one sees in New York and Chic- 
ago. Would that Fundamentalists and 
"Modernists cease to wage controversy 

over the letter of the Bible and seek 
not only to understand its spirit, hut 
to make it, a vital factor in the build- 

ing of our communities’ composite 
characters. We should be less con- 

cerned with the date and authorship 
of the Biblical books and more con- 

cerned with their eternal truths and 
growing sense .of righteousness and 

redemption.” 
“Mans happiness will not result 

from the aet|uistion of things and the 
attainment of comforts,” said Rabbi 
Goldman. ‘‘His destiny is spiritual 

and only in Godliness will he find the 

harmony of sou! and the peace of mind 
for which he htfs ever been yearning. 

Rabbi Goldman described the Bible 

as a “record of the enfolding growth 
and expansion of a soul. It is the 

story of man's triumphs and failure 

in his climb on the ladder of sniritua1 

living. And the God of the Prophet, 
and Psalmists may be found by tin 

humble and lowly. God cxpresse, 
himself in love and justice and is ex- 

perienced in fine human relations, in 

righteous living, in social justice. 
Corruption, sin, social debauchery and 

injustice are the thick walls that sep 
arate us from God.” 

“The underlying motif of the Bible, 
concluded Rabbi Goldman, “is the 

((uest of God. God implies life, evil 

forbodes death. This is the keynote 
of the Bible. Our civilisation boasts 

of material progress, of aeroplane 
and radio, but the keener spiritual in- 

of the author of the Book of 

Genesis makes Cain, the murderer, 
the builder of a city and the ancestor 

of the first inventors.” 

Noith Carolina Newspaper Fol : 
Will Gather In Annnal Seswiao At H«tel Hickory 

Hickory, N. C., July 21, 22, 23 
Matters On! to the welfare of the newspaper folks of the state 

a.' So he discussed, such a; the f ght being made on the newspaper* 
before the Federal trade Commission regarding agency commiss- 
ii : ; the nrgjx.vhion putting cn a full-time paid field secretary; 
the Sepr.rk, editorial prize. <tc. No long set speeches. Practical 
topic; to be disci:.- ed. Opening address Wednesday night by For. 
n. t I. Pretivtr: n, fo'rrni rThapferin U. S. Senate, on ‘‘The News- 

paper an-I I s Relation to World Peace.” Banquet address Thurs- 
day' night by Thomas Dixon, noted playwright,and author. A trip 
tii the fa..---! Blowing Rock section Friday. Every newspaper 
man and worn :n in the tale, whether a member or not, is invited 
to atte d tl.o convention. We want you to join forces with the 
o. i !■ i o- ! in rii.v. ■ news papering in North Carolina*more 
pn i'itaM-' more wor. ovri le. Dues are nominal. Make your 
reservati m : Hotel Hickory early. For any further information 
tit. :rt -I. w -ilv vvil 

.Vtl'Pi BEATRICE COBB, Secretary. 
Morganton, N. C. 

Y i’Ai Are Expected To Be There 

pedal 
Summer Prices On Coal 

BEST DOMESTIC COAL MINED IN 

THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

It’s The Virginia Lee Blue Gem Block, and 
you get full 2,000 pounds to a ton. 

FOR CASH PER TON.$7.00 

This low price is good for July and 
August Delivery. 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL CO. 
3heILyf/ N. C. 

BY MAIL (PQ CC] 
BY MAIL M JU 

BY CARRIER M (in 
BY CARRIER M.UU 

Good Through 
3nd Through— 

Details tell impressive story 
of quality standards strictly 

maintained 

Unprecedented sales prove how well the 
/ public knows that Dodge Brothers Motor 

Car is sturdier and more dependable than 
ever before. 

Delivers more miles at lower cost-per-mile. 
Stands up under harder going. Calls for fewer 
repairs Provides greater safety. Excels in 
every quality that has earned its good name. 

In fact, you have only to check any chassis 
part against its own past best—engine, axles, 
gears, bearings, frame, springs, shafts, elec- 
trical equipment — to prove how strictly 
and consistently Dodge Brothers have pre- 
served and improved the basic goodness of 
their product. 

Touring' Car .$891 Coupe_$94 Roadster-- $889 Sedan _ *996 

CHAS E. LAMBETH MOTOR CO, 
Shelby Branch, Shelby, N. C. 

BROTH&RS 
MOTOR CARS 


